The following Statements and Questions had been registered by the time of publication.

**REGISTERED SPEAKERS**

Re: Reconsideration of Bath Schools Review (Agenda Item 8)
- Cllr Ian Gilchrist
- Cllr Paul Crossley
- Cllr David Speirs
- Cllr Nathan Hartley
- Cllr Gabriel Batt
- Cllr Malcolm Lees
- Cllr Colin Barrett
- Cllr David Dixon
- Cllr Anthony Clarke
- Cllr Bryan Chalker
- Cllr Caroline Roberts
- Sarah Moore, Friends of Culverhay
- Sarah Wall, Parent, Culverhay School
- Ann Harding
- Jayne Nix, Parent, Culverhay School
- Paul Matthews, Parent, Culverhay School
- Annette Scogging, Parent, Culverhay School
- James Binns, parent of two boys
- Cllr Gerry Curran, Chair of Governors, Culverhay School
- Richard Thompson (Head of Culverhay School)

**QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS - COUNCILLORS**

There were none